
TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS,

Gathered in And Around Town By Onr
Resident And County

Reporters.
It is very difficult to quit dating letter

18P7.
. ,»erdav on

The editor went to .Marion y
a business trip.

, ^te town had a splen-
The merchants o*^

did holiday i»'
, ^owen now holds cases in the

Slli?ucAN office.
B"
Have you paid your subscription to the

Kkituucax ? If not, why not ?

The skating on the mill ponds at
North Tazewell was very good on Monday.

Mr. E. L. Greever spent Christinas day
under the parental roof in Burke's Gar¬
den.

Capt. Rees Bowen, of the N. & \V. Ky.,
spent the holidays with his parents at this
place.

Miss Narcissa Pendleton spent last week
at Bluefield, visiting her friend,Miss Bessie
Prince.

A "Masquerade Social" will be given at
the residence of Hon. Jas. K. Witten
tonight.

Mrs. G. A. Worsham, of Maiden Spring,
visited relatives in and about town during
the holidays.

Mr. Lacy A. Tynes spent the holidays
visiting friends in Roanoke and other
eastern points.

Barns Gillespie, Esq., is still confined by
sickness, but we are glad to hear he is
progressing well.

Mr. and Mi's. Chapman AKlerson spent
the holidays in Tazewell with Mr. and
Mis. H. C. Aldeison.

The Sunday School of the Methodist
church had a bundle party at the town
hall on last Friday night.

Nearly all the boys and girls who came

Imme to spend Christmas have returned
t > their respective schools.

The merchants are all busy this week
balancing up their accountsand seeing the
result <>f last year's business.

Miss Kate Kelly, who teaches in the
0» dar Bluff High School, Bpent the holi¬
days with her relatives in Tazewell.

Misses Alice and Lizzie Hopkins spent
SHveml days in town last week visiting
their cousins the Misses Pendleton.

Mr. Conrad Tynes, who has been kept
frt.in his store for about one weeK by sick¬
lies, has gotten well and is at work again.

Tin- children? Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church gave an entertain¬
ment on Thursday night before Christmas.
We shall try to give our patrons a bet¬

ter paper m J SPS than we did in 1SP7.
Help us to do so by paying your subscrip¬
tion.

Mr. Geo. W. St. Clair has gotten br.ck
to his office again, after being confined to
his home for more than a month by
sickness.

Misses Polly Peery and Til lie Witten,
who have been teaching in the public
school at Graham.spent the holidays witl
the home fulks.
Commence your good work for the neu

year by paying your subscription to th<
Kkpublicam. You will feel a great dea
be ter if you do.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Martin have
gotten back from a visit to Norfolk, when
tiny spent about three weeks visiting Mr
Martin's parents.
The production of pig iron in the Statt

of Virginia in 1897 amounted to o*S6,27<
tons, a very considerable increase over thf
production of 1SP7.
-mulay morning the thermometei

neistered several degrees below zero in
is vicinity, if the instruments registered

t e temperature correctly.
t he money value of the turkeys shipped

bom Tazewell county during the fall and
winter was considerable. It will pay the
people to raise more fowls and fewer
hoises.

There were 217 marriage licenses issued
frim the county court clerk's office of
Tazewell county during the year 1SP7. Of
that number 1P1 were for white persons
and 26 for colored.

Mr. O. E. Hopkins will leave today for
Floiida, where he will spend the balance
of tl<e winter. We hope he may spend a

pleasant time in the "Land of Flowers"
and he greatly benefitted in health.
Wn feel like apologizing to our readers

P»r the length of the editorial '"A Pessi¬
mistic Governor." -When we started to
w; in-we found it impossible to say what
w.ts necessary in less space.

Miss Alice Hopkins w hile going home
fn.m town last Friday afternoon met with
n painful accident. Her horse stumbled
am) fell,throwing her to the ground. Her
f luti was painfully bruised, but no serious
wounds were made.

M »thers whose children are troubled
with bad colds, croup or whooping-cough
will do well to read what Dr. R. E. Robey,
of Oiney, Mo., says on this subject. He
w hos: "For years we have used Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy, and always keep
it in the house. It is regarded in our

family as a specific for all kinds of colds
und coughs. The 25 and 50 cent bottles
fT.r sale by J. E. Jackson, druggist.

Belfast Mills. Va., Dec. S, 1SP7.
Messrs. Higginbotbam & Kirby,

Cedar Bluff, Va.
Gentlemen:

1 wish to say that I have been having
my wheat ground at your mill for the last

year or more and have found your flour
derfectly satisfactory. I can truthfully say
that it is the best flour I can get; my deal¬
ings with you have been very pleasant and
s itisfactory. Yours truly,

L. K. Woltz.
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AT OUR STORE
You suit yourself in style.
We guarantee the quality,

and the price takes care of
itself.

1 HARRISSON &
GILLESPIE BROS.

Read our acbin this and g
every other issue of this paper. q

--eceoeeaceeeoeeeeeee

DOAK ITEMS.

As I have been abienffew weeks 1 win

try to send you a f ^euis for the Repub¬
lican.

1S9S c^fe'in rou-h-
White, of founding Mill, is tak-

Jrfig bis New Wears with friends and rel-
|atives (and his best girl,) neat this place.

G. P. Heavers spent his Christmas with
home folks at this place, but has returned
to his school on Bradshaw, W. Va. 1
don't think Paris went out on Rocky
ridge this time.

Jas. Daniels, of Walch,W. Va. spent one

night last week with Scott Payne of this
place.

Augustus Payne, of Peeryville, w. Va.,
has been spending Christmas with friends
and relatives at, and near this place, other
attractions of course for (Ins.

MikeCline, of Davey, W. Va., has been
visiting his brother and sister near this
place for a week but returned home Satur¬
day,

Krank Sperry, one ol the Dalton Lumber
Co., of Crocketts Cove, gave us a call
Saturday.

Rev. G. W. Presley spent the night with
uncle Jack Heavers Saturday night.
Thomas Henkle, who has been working

at Thacker, W. Va., for some lime, came

home for Christmas, he will attend
school the rest of the winter.

Misses Maggie and llattie Henkle took
dinner with Misses Eva and Grace Beavers
last Sunday.
There will be preaching at Lockhart

chapel the fifth Sunday in this month by
G. W. Presley.
Who said we wouldn't have any snow

this winter, who said that W. P. Payne
was not selling cheap goods, who said Tim
Sparks wouldn't swap horse- if it does
snow, who said that the roads were getting
so muddy that you could not travel them?

Nab.
Jan. 3. 1S9S.

The progressive ladies of WesterfieM,
Ind., issued a "Woman Edition" of the
Weslfield News, bearing date of April 3,
1806. The paper is filled with matter ol
interest to women, and we notice the fol¬
lowing from a correspondent, which the
edito's printed, realizing that it treat.- upon
a matter of vital importance to their sex :

'"The best remedy for croup, colds and
bronchitis that I have been able to find i>
Chamberlain's Couiih Remedy. For family
use it has no equal. I gladly recommend
it."' 25 and ÖU cent bottles for sale by .1.
E. Jackson, druggist.

POUNDING MILL ITEMS.

Christmas is about over, we are glad tu

see it white.
The entertainment was real nice Christ¬

inas night at this place. Every pupil was

"up to date"' with his and her part, it was

opened iu prayer by Mr. Ge<>. R. Thomas,
followed by a song, ''The Beautiful Golden
Gate.'' Program was read by Mr. .1. 1).
Hunt. Opening address, Salutatory, by
Harry Williams ; dialogues and recitations
were conducted by Miss liosa Thomas.
Oysters ami peaches were served after the
"Good night" was hung on the stick, but
we will say they were high at the price.
Miss Belle Alley, a pupil of Tazewell

: College, stopped oil and spent a few days
1 with Miss llattie Griffith on her way to

the Cove.

j Messrs. I. T. Lester, Clint Ascue and
i Willie Steele, of Paint Lick ; Noah Helton,

of Hazel Springs, Washington county and
Will Ratcliffe, of Baptist Valley, attended

, the entertainment Saturday night.
It was whispered that a couple started

' to Bristol last week to get married, one

from Tazewell, the other from.,but we

refrain. They stopped off at this place
and didn't go, why uot, we know not.

Mrs. Oakley Alder opened school again
this morning.

Misses 1-rettie and Ida Calvert, of llona-
ker,are visiting their cousin, Mrs. Johä
Asberry at present.
We learn from a responsible party that

two of the Johnson boys, living near Pain'
Lick, were badly cut with a knife by Mr.
Nelson Wilson.

Messrs. J. D. and T. L. Hunt, of this
place, are visiting their brother, Mr. 15. i;.
Hunt, of Steelsburg, today.
Rev. J. Price Stuart preached at Steele's

Chapel the 26th.

Wishing the editor and publisher a

"Happy New Year," I go to my "den,"
as 1 am a,

Swamp Fox.

"My daughter, when recovering from
attack of fever, was a great sufferer from
pain in the back and hips," writes Louden
Grover. ofSardis, Ky. "After using quite
a number of remedies without any benefit
she tried one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and it has given entire relief."
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is aisu a certain
cure for rheumatism. Sold by J. E.
Jackson, druggist.

PAINT LICK AND MiDWAY ITEMS.

Christmas has come and gone.

1897 with itsjo.vs and sorrows is now

with the past. How many hearts have
been made sad, how many resolutions for
good have been made, how many good in¬
tentions have failed?

With 1898 let u~ begin anew. Let u.s all
strive to fulfill our part in the volume of
life, so that the next Christmas will find
us without any regets as to how we have
or might have spent the year.
The more we study ourselves the less

fault we find with others.

Misses Stella Steele and Maggie Green,
who have been at home during the holi¬
days, have returned to Mr.-:. Astons school,
at Honaker Va.

Prayer meeting conducted last Wednes¬
day night by brother A. L. Steele. To be
conducted next Wednesday night by
brother Clinton Ascue. Everybody cordi¬
ally invited.

A number of dinings and socials in this
neighborhood during the holidays. Both
old and young enjoyed themselves im¬
mensely. Harmony, peace and plenty
reigned supreme, the utmost good feeling
prevailed and all moved merry as a

marriage hell, save now and then* tome

swain whose heart had been stricken by a

dart from cupids quiver, tired from the
bright eyes of some of our bright eyed
maidens.

More Anon,
Go Slow.

J:m. 4, ISOS.

\ Wonderful Discovery.
Th< lost quarter of a century records

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
Imu none thai have accomplished more for
humanity than that sterling old remedy,
Browns' Iron Bitters. It seems to contain
the very elements ofgood health, and ncithei
man, WOlll ::i or child COU tolte it without
deriving the greatest benefit For sab; by

Tazkwbll Dboo Go., Sole Agents.

GEDAR BLUFF ITEMS.

Rev. \V. VV. Newberry preached a splen¬
did sei n ion lust Sunday night.
The girls and boys are having a tine

time sleeting.
Mr. 0. S. Bridges, station agent of N. &

W. Ry., at tbi- p! ire. was married last
iVe lues lav to Miss Gallic Thomas, Rev.
W. W. Newberry officiating.

Mis. Julia Johns set up a magnificent
Christmas tree at the home of her father,
lt. F. Cecil, which was enjoyed very much
by thesCedar Bluff children.

Misses Mayo and Maud McGuire spent
the holidays at home. They returned to
Sullies C »Hege on yesterday.
Greever Hall was badly bitten by a dog

at Bounding Mil! during the holidays.
Miss Callie White has been visiting her

father, Mr Joseph White during the holi¬
days. She lias returned to Tazewell.

There was a good revival held at

Richkmds, conducted by Rev. W. W.

Newberry. It continued three weeks, in¬
cluding the holidays. The result was 2*>

professions of sanctification and 30 profes¬
sions of saving faith.

Refortkr.
Jany. 4th, IS98.

TURNS AND TWISTS.

Although the Qncn of Madagascar in-
sists upon going barefooted, she wean the
most expensive costumes that she can

obtain from lV.i is.

A i'iitshurg woman shot her husband so

a- to keen htm home night«. Such dins-
tic reuse lies are not likely to be popular in
Pitteburg or auv where else.

There are more houses in London than
in Paris, New York, Berlin and Vienna

put together. This is to be accounted of

by the fact that the inhabitants of these
towns reside mostly in flafo».

It is said thai Y.-aye. the great violinist,
permits his wile to handle all his money.
Yraye may do this voluntarily, but there
are wivi-s who have the same privilege
whose husbands arc no: so remarkably
condescending, or liberal, or willing.
A feature of .'society 'journalism" in

Kansas is the publication, along with a

li.-t of wedding presents, of a list of the

young men who have been refused by the
bride. This is probably done on the
theory that in such affairs a list of the
saved as well as of the fatalities is legit¬
imate news.

It is said that a Texas hotel keeper
charged the Lite Jay Gould when on one

of his tours of railway inspection for a

dozen (gos. When Mr. Gould mildly ex¬

postulated and remarked that eggs must
be very scarce in that section, the landlord
replied that cgirs were plentiful enough,
but Unit men who could afford to pay Söll
a dozen were. scarce.

It is said that Pierre Lorillard's horses
won $32,000 on the English turf last sea¬

son, whil . Richard Croker's won only
*$50GO. There arcr;ces which result in
toe owner of the losing hors e capturing
more money than is represented by the
purse won by the horse first under the
wire.

Several reports of the birth of twins
and triplets have inc.. published recent¬

ly. These little affairs may not be
signs ihi! pro.-perity inis teturned, but

they will be regarded as indications that
some persons'irill need their full share of
all the prosperity there is to be had.

There is a tribe of Indians in Sonora
with yellow hair and blue eyes, but they
are ,'iot handsome and they are as dirty
as all >t! ..¦!. Li lians s.i.l uncivilized.

Scientists says that there arc 1000 mus¬

cles in the body of a caterpillar and 28,-
000 polished lenses in the eye of a dragon
fly. People who are not scientists would
hardly like to undertake a contract to

count those muscles and lenses.

Belle Boyd, who was the m:>st active
spy for tire Confederacy, is under arrest at

Lexington, Ky., charged with attempting
to avoid payment of a hoard bill. Lithe
next war the posts of sentinels should be
held by landladies.

It is said that Mrs. Jesse Huston, who
lives near Houstonville, Ky., has not

spent a day away from her home in
t vent;.-three years, simply because she
l»ves tier b un.' and housewotk. It is
safe! t .-ay that she does not ride a biey-

Evoi -. hody Says So.
CaacaroU Can lv CalliarUc. the ir,o$t won

Serf il medical ;li .«>-.erv of the age. peas
ant re'r c to the loste, act gctiU;
a:sii liUveb :.. t.idneys. liver and bowel?
cleansing the cutrro syst. in. dispel colds,
euro licndnolio, lover, habitual eonstipatioi
and hi ionsness. Please buy and try u l»o>
ore. ('. (.'. to-day; 10, :>.~>, ?50 cents. .Sold um.
guaranteed to cure by nil druggists.

PEHSOMAL MOTES.

Mgr. Martiaellip the personal represen¬
tative ofPope LeOwXIII in America, is

spending the holidays in St. Paul, as the
guest of Archbishop Ireland.

French's bust of General Walker is to
be presented to the Institute ofTechnology
in Boston with 11 simple ceremony next
Wednesday at 8 o'clock.

John E. Redmond, M. P., the distin¬
guished Parliamentary leader and orator,
will make a brief vifcit to Boston next
month and speak on "Ireland in 1898,"
Elenore von Wiegant, who is now living

alone in Chicago, is the widow of Prince
von Petrafi, and was, before her marriage,
one of the greatest operatic singers of
Europe.
Governor Morris, now livingin Detroit,

is a great grandson of the patriot, Robert
Morris, whose financial backing helped to

m^ke the victorious termination of the
Revolution a possibility.
Eugene Field once told Mrs. Humphrey

Ward that he slept in the hollow of a tree
in Missouri and liveil on wild fish and

A. GOODMAN,
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors and Wines. Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
POCAHONTAS, VA.

PRICE LIST.
WHISKIES.

(Jimrl
Overholt,guaranteed lOyrs $1.50
finch's Golden Wedding... 1.25
Gibson's Pure Rye. 1.25
Goodman's (I860) Private
Stock. 1.15

Helle of Nelson . 1.00
Springdale 1 S7~» liye.
Baker's Pure Rye.
Old Time Kentucky Rye_
White .Mills old Bourbon.
Old Virginia Glades rve....
Old Velvet."..
Honeymoon Pure Kentucky
Bourbon.

Mel '-raver Kentucky.
Imperial Cabinet.
Commercial Rve.
Duffey's Malt Whisky_
White Malt Rye (4 years).. .75
Canada Malt.75
Old Crow.75

l'er
Pure White Rye.$1.50
North Carolina Corn. 1.50

1.(10
1.00
.SO

.01

.GO

.50

1.00

Gallon
$0.00
;>.oo
5.00

4.5(>
4.00
8;75
n,50
3.20
2.70
2.50
2.50

2.20
2.20
2.00
1.50

2.70

Gallon,
to 2.00
to 2.20

TED AND DOMESTIC
BRANDIES

Bottle Gallon.
California Grape.fl.00 $4.00
Distilled Blackberry. 1.25

Slivovitz. 1.50 5.00
Floyd Co., Va., Apple. 1.00 4.00
Maryland d'ble-dis.Apple .70 :!.()()
Kentucky Apple.75 :;.oo
VirginiaApple..">(> 1.50 tn 2.0
Pure Blackberry Brandy .751.50 to 2.0Ü
Hock and Rye.'. .501.50to.2.00
Peach and Honey.50 1.50 to 2.00
Ginger Brandy.50 1.50 to 2.00
Florida Orange l'iaudv.... l.titi
Cryslalized Brandies.'..... 1.00
Kümmel. 1.00

IMPORTED RUMS
WHISKIES'

Quart.
Jamaica Rum.$1.1)0
Old London I k>cfc Ruin. 1 .50
Oporto Rum. LOO
New England Rum.75
Genuine Irish Whiskey.75
Garn Kirk Scotch Malt. 1.75
Jameson's Irish. 1.75
John Jameson&Son,Dublin 1.75

CHAMPAGNES.
Pint

(!. H. Mumm oVCo.'s Extra
Dry.$1.75

Piper Heidsick, Grand Sec. 1.75
Gold Seal Exlra Dry. 1.00
WernePs Extra Dry.75
Moet. Fils etCic Epemay... 1.25

COGNAC.

Jas. Hennessey &Co.**.
Otard Dupuy Ä: Co. 1874.
Pinet, Castiion & Co. V. S.
O, P.

Lenbir, Fils & Co..
Jules Pomeroy & Co.

2.0(1

1.75
1.50

Bernard Freres &Co. l.oo

8.0

8.00
(J.00
5.00
4X0

WINES-

AND

Gallon
$4.00

."..(:()
4.00
2.50

Qt.

$3.25
3.25
2.00
1.25

Tokay Cabinet.$1.66
Vino Vermouth. 1.00
Catawba.75
CaliforniaSherry.
I ?eidesheiiner Rhine.
Niersteitier Rhine.
Förster Reisline.
Blackberry...'.
MulagaSweet Wine.
I >ufl Gordon sherry.
Pen Park, Virginia, Claret
St. Julen Claret Bordeux

Hot. I'er Gallon

5 52.50
5 2.00 to 2.50

.50 1.50 to 2.00

.75 '!.()0
1.00
.30 1 doz
.50 case

4.00
3.00
5.00

GINS.
Bot

Booth & Co. Imported
Old Tom.:.$1.00

Wood & Co. Domestic Old
Tom .75

(Iron n Malt Rye Gin.
Posthoorne (Jin.
Superior Holland Gin. 1.0Ö

Gal.

$4.00
:: on
:;.()(]
3.5C

;26 Holland (im. l.50to3.0C

5.00! Jas. Heuncsscv S: C-
GaL Send For Full Price List.

CARPETS CUT WITHOUT WASTE.

__-;
..

v ;

' i \
'.¦}k"r,:
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rim

Over ten thousand dollars worth of fine and me limn Furniture always on hand. When in the city call and look Ihrougl
our large store room.

Bluefield, W. Va. . HICKS & CO.

truits when Barnum took charge of him
and educated him. Mrs. Ward afterward
told some friends that Field was a typical
American.

Mrs. Creighton, the wife of the bishop
of London, is one of the most public Bpir-
ited women of England, and is much in-
terested in whatever concerns walking
women. Sh" occupied the chair at a re¬

cent meeting in the interests of the women
in the clothing trades and made a strong!
address in their behalf.

Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, recently
celebrated his silver wedding anniversary.
and the invitations mentioned the place
simply as "Thorwold." A number of the
Senators thought that this was the name

[of an apartment house in Washington, but |
found out that it was the name of Senator
Thurston's home in Omaha.

Diseasesoiths iii ::> 1 ..> «

No one need Bailer widi u< urai; i..
liseasc is quickly and penium :.: nrui
by Browns'Iron Bitters. Evrrj .:

the blood, nerves and si¦ h .!,<>:< is

otherwise, snccumbs to Browns'
ters. Known and used fur nrariyji .

of a century, it stands lo-tln; Ibrcin
out most valued rem< dic6. F<»r ..

Tazdwbll Dküg Co., Sole Agents.

SHORTS.

The receipts of the government for the
first six months of the current fiscal year
shows an exce b over expenditures amount¬
ing to $95,454.
A mob In Logan county, W. Va., on the

Sunday before Christmas took three
Mormons missionaries lo a creek and
ducked them in the icy waters till they
were nearly dead. This was a great mis¬
take on the parr of those who aided in the
alFair.

James J. Corbett has challenged Pöbel t

1,1. Fitzsimmons to meet him again in the
prize ring, but Fitz declines.

Colorado for 1S(.)7 surpassed California
in the output of gold. A conservative
estimate of mint officials places the entire

output of Colorado for IS07 at $22,ooo,-
ooo in round figures, while that of Califor¬
nia will hardly touch the $18,ooo,000
mark.

Don't Tobacco Sjiit and Smoke Tour 1 ife Anny.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, beroag

nctic. lull of life, nerve und vi^or, take N'o-'l'o-
Bac, tlic wonder-worker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists,5öcorSI. Curoguaran
teed. Booklet and sample free, address
Sterling Remedy Ca, Chicago or New York
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§ A Standard
Reference Book,
An Encyclopedae o( Facts
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Imanac
FOR 189S.

Prapirecl i. Especially
Intcrzzt People cf Va.

Nearly ot 10 pages, and hand¬
somely bound. The biggest, best
Almanac ever issued in the South;

Price, by mail, 25c.

SOME OK HE subjects are!

Educational.
Statistical,
National.
Historical,
Political.
Agricultural,
Official,
Commercial,
Ftnani ial,
Astronomical
General,

Cities.
Counties,
Slates,
Population.
Mortality,
Railroads,
Shipping,
People.
Animals,
Insects,

». tc., etc.
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Order now from The Times, 7k
Bichriiond, Va. Send the name 69
of one new subscriber to The rl*>2Weekly Times and $1.00 and the
Almau ic will be sent you free.
On sale at Times office and

through newsdealers.

Nearly 500 Pages.
Address, The Times, Richmond,

Virginia.1
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69
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Job Work. . .

The Republican
Job Office

Is complete. All kinds
of work done neatly and promptly.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads.
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Statements,
Cards.
Pamphlets,
and Special Jobs.

Our prices will be as lotv as those
of any first-class office.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

fi,~, tior

Tazeweil, Va., Jan. Ist, IS98.
The Davis Sewing Machine Co., a Corp¬

oration &c, Complainant,
vs. In Chancery.

M. Johnson et als. Deft ndants.
To The Davis Sawing Machine Company,

acorporation, M. Johnson, J. R. Sparks,
R. M. Sparks, Hugh Sparks, Ella Sparks,
his wife, .lames Handy, Janies Bandy,*»
Trustee, William Handy, Truste?, and
James H. Shannon :

Take notice that pursuant to a decree of
the Circuit Court of Tazeweil County, Va.,
rendered in the above cause on the 10th
day .if December IS97 appointing mo a

Special Commissioner for the purpose of
taking an account and report to the Court
on the following facts

1. All the real estate owned by the de¬
fendants to this suit on which Complain¬
antsjudgement is a lien.

2. All the liers against said real estate

I have for sale three
Poland-China boar pigs;
farrowed Oct. *96.
Tbese pigs arc thorough¬
bred, ana pedigree fur¬
nished with each sale.
Write (or prices.

A . J. MAY. JR.,
Tr-i x «-.w t-r 1 1, \".- i.

J. W. WALL,
HOUSE AND .SIGN PAINTER

TAZEWELL, VIRGINIA.

Sip and Carriage mlisg a Specialty.
Perfect lit guaranteed in every instance.

Prices reasonable

At Poca S'iontas, a.

[ offer for sale my new, well erected

brick building near the depot. Suitable
for any kind of business. Best location in

town. For terms apply to

Pocuhontas, V;..
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All kinds of stone and brick 49
work and plastering done. Bids 69
and estimates made on all kin.In ?2
of work in my line. Inspection S

I* my work in Tazeweil invited. 69
Also lime kiln builder. »

Call on or addre ss

STONE MASON.69
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69
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69
69

Ifj.H. FARMER,
a

TAZEWELL, VA.

Central ® Hotel,
(Near Courthouse Stmare)

TAZEWELL. - VIRGINIA.

SURFACE & WHITE, - - Proprietors.
Livery Stahle attached. Good Sample

Rooms. Table fare the best. Nice Bed-
together with their priorities and report rooms, etc.
all that may waive the homestead exefnp-- -

ttons.
3. Any other matter deemed pertinent

by the Commissioner or that may be re¬

quired by anv party to this suit.
I will on' WEDNESDAY, MARCH

2nd, 1S!)3, at my olfiee at Tazeweil, Va.,
proceed to take the account and perform
the duties reamred of me by said decree.
When and Where you are requested to

be present with such evidence as will
enable me to carry out the terms of said
decree.

Arrrnun I). W. W.m.tox,
Special 'oinmissioner.

V. L. Sextox, p. 4. 4 t.

To Our Patrons for 1898.
Von will want an exquisitely artistic cal-

endai. File application for one now, wilh
A. Goodman, the reliable liquor dealer, of
Pocahontas, Va.

To Cure Constipation l''orov«T.
Take Cascnreui Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C f-tii 10 cure. dru^'Kists refund mouc.f

To Cure CoiiHtipntlon Forever.
Take Casearets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c,

If C. C. C fail to cure, druggists refund money,

If you caught cold during Christmas, a bottle of
our White Pine Cough Syrup will cure it.

rf you suffer with cold feet at night one of our

Hot Water Bottles will make you happy.

rf your hands arc chapped or rough our Toilet
Cream will fix all that.

It is getting time now to take something for the
blood; you will have to before Spring. Our Ext. Sar-
saparilla is the proper thing, just as good and just as

much for 50c a bottle as other kinds at a dollar.

J, E. JACKSON,
Drugs and Stationery,

Tazewell, Va.

Has come and with it New Prices on our splendid
stock of Chinaware, Glassware and Queensware. We
have no bargain counter because

Everything in Our Store
Is a

U
b3a rgain.

In Stationery we sell a great deal, but do not let our
stock run down.
Our Candies are always fresh and fine.

The Jewelry.
and Silverware in our cases are not only pretty and
good but cheaper than ever before. Do not forget it is
to your interest to come and buy from us.

POBST & WINGO,
Pjbst Building, Tazewel, Va.

"You can fool
all thepeoplepart
of the time; you
can fool part of
the people all the
time, but you
can't fool all the
people all the
time."
Therefore we

don't intend to
fool you at all.
So come right in
and get your
medicine at Taze¬
well Drag Store,
where you will
find everything
new and fresh.

TAZEWELL DRUG CO.
G. H. LasdOD, Mgr.

The Cold, Winter Months
Are Now on Hand.

.Many will want something to please the taste. I have not lost sight
.oi* the fact ami have prepared tor the occasion. Those who need
.pure liquors should write or come to me for "Old Sherwood" or

."GuggenheimeV I make a specialty of these goods.which are

.bought direct from hon.led warehouses and are sold with a positive

.guarantee of being pure. Can furnish such brands as "OhrGibson."

."High Spire Wilson." "Ohl Wilson," "Dillinger Pure Rye," "Mt.

......... Vcrnon,"' Kvho Spring,'' "M. L. Bryant," "Rock City Rye,"

."Horseshoe,'.' Ac I also make a specialty of pure Virginia Apple

.Brandies, pure Old North Carolina Corn Whiskies, Rums, Blackberry

.Brandies, Gins, Cordials and Claret, Sherry, Port and Champagne

.Wines. Can ship these goods in cases nicely packed or in jugs tq

.suit customers, Send your orders to me or when in city call to see
.me. Respectfully,

D. J. WHITAKER, Prop. Pocahontas Inn Bar, Pocahontas, Va.


